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Selected Poetry.

QUERIES. . ?

Is it anybody's busing
If a gentleman should choose.

To wait upon lady, -

- don't retail : ..: If the lady
Or, to speak n little plainer,
- That the meaning all may know, ;

Is it anybody's business
If a lady has a beau ?

Is it anybody's business,
When the gentleman does call,

Or when he leaves the lady,
Or if he leaves at all ?

Or is it necessary'
That the curtain should be drawa.

To save from further trouble
The outside lookers on ?

Is it anybody's business,
But the lady's, if her beau

Rides w ith other ladies,
- And doesn't let her know ?

Is it anybody's business.
But the gentleman's, if she

Should accept another escort.
Where he doesn't chance to be ?

If a person on a side-wal- k,

Whether great or whether small
Is it anybody's business

Whether that person means to call ?

Or if you see a person
And he's calling anywhere,

Is it anybody's business
What his business may be there ?

Tbe substance of our query.
Simply stated, w ould be this ;

Is it anybody's business
What another's business is ?

Jf it is, or if it isn't,
We would really like to know,

For we're certain if it isn't,
There are some who make it so.

If it is, we'll join the rabble,
And act the nobler part

Of the tattlers and defaniers
Who throng the public mart ;

But if not, we'll act the teacher,
Until each meddler learns

It were better in the future
To mind his own concerns.

JEFF. DAVIS.
The Indictment Found Against Him.

THE CHARGE TREASON AVI) CONSPIRACY.

ONLY ONE GENERAL SPECIFICATION

RECITED.
&C. &c. &c.

United States District Court for the Distritt of,
Virginia May Term, 1866.

Before Judjje Underwood
The United States of America, District j

of Virginia, to wit: In the Circuit
Court ofthe United States ofAmeYica, I

in and for the district of Virginia, at
Norfolk, 3Iay Term, 18GG. i

The Grand Jury of the United States j

of America in and for the district of j

Virginia, upon their oaths arid alfinua- -

tions, respectfully do present :

That Jefferson Davis, late of the city j

of .Richmond, m the county ot Henrico,
in the district of Virginia aforesaid, yeo-
man, being an inhabitant of and resi-
ding within the United States ofAmerica
and owing allegiance and fidelity to the
said United States of America, not hav-
ing the fear of God before his eyes, nor
weighing the duty ofhis said allegiance,
but being moved and seduced by the in-

stigation of the devil, and wickedly
i ntending the peace and tran-

quility of the said United States of
America to disturb and the government
of the said United States of America to
subvert, and to stir, move and and incite
insurrection, rebellion and war against
the said United States of America, on
the loth day of June, in the year of our j

Lord 1864, in the city of Richmond, in j

the county of Henrico, in the district of;
Virginia aforesaid, and within the juris- -
diction of the Circuit Court of the Uni-- :
ted States for the Fourth circuit in and
for the district of Virginia aforesaid,
with force and arms, unlawfully, false- - v
maliciously and traitorously did compasV (

imagine and intend to raise, lew and i

carry on war, insurrection and rebellion
against the said United States o'
America : and in order to fulfill an
bring to effect the said traitorous com- -

Eassings, imaging and intentions o
said Jefferson Davis, he, the

said Jefferon Davis, afterwards to wit
on the said fifteenth day of June, in tin
year of our Lord 1864," in the said citj
of Richmond, in the county of Hem ic j

and district of Virginia aforesaid, am '

within the jurisdiction of the Circu
Court of the United States for the fourtl
circuit in and for the said district o; j

Virginia with a great multitude oi'
persons, whose names to the jurors-aforesai-

are at present unknown, to
the number of five hundred pcrsans and
upwards, armed and arrayed in a war-
like manner that is to say, with the
cannon, muskets, pistols, swords, dirks
and other warlike weapons, as well
offensive as defensive being then and
there unlawfully, maliciously and trai-
torously assembled and gathered togeth-
er, did falsely and traitorously assemble
to join themselves together against the
said United States os America, and there
and then, with force and arms, did
falsely and traitorously, and in a warlike
and hostile manner, array and dispose
themselves against the said United
States of America, and then and there

that is to say, on the said 15th day oi
June, in the year of our Lord, 1864, inthe said city of Richmond, in the coun-ty of Henrico and district of Virginia
aforesaid, and within the jurisdiction oithe said Circuit Court of the United
States for the Fourth circuit in and for
the said district of Virginia in pursu-ance of such their traitorous intentionsand purposes aforesaid he, the sa--
Jefferson Davis, with the said persons
BO as aforesaid, traitorously assembledand armed and arrayed" in manner
aforesaid, most wickedly, maliciously
and traitorously did ordain, preparelevy and carry on war against the said
United States of America, contrary tothe duty of the allegiance and fidelityot the said Jefferson Davis, against theconstitution government, anddignity of the ttAj1
America, and against the form of the

ded! CaSe made and Pro"

ofiriiCtM- - fo' testimony
George P. Scar-bur- y,

John Good, Jr., J. Hardy Hen-he- nand Patrick O'Brien, sworn fnonen
court and sent for by Grand Jury

L. A. CHANDLER
V. S. Attorney for the Dis. of Va.

Miscellaneous 'Advertisements

Avar's Sarnnxilla. " "
I

IS A C'UJNUJKiNlUA-- ;
TK11 extract of the- -

choice root;so combined j

with other substances ot j
still greater aiieruuve
nower as to afford au ef
fectual antidote for dis- - H

eases esarsapanna is re- -:

puted to eure. Such a'
remedy is surely wanted ;

oy tllOSO Wliosuuernoiu
Strumous complaint.

and thatone which will accomplish their cure must
I 'rove, as this lias, of immense service to this
large class ol our afflicted fellow-citizen- s. How,
completely this compound will do it has been
proven by experiment on many of the worst cases :

to be found iu the following complaints: ;

Scrofula, Serotinous Swellings aud Sores, Skin,
Diseases, Pimples, Pustules, Blotches, Eruptions,
St Anthony's Fire, Kose or Erysipelas, Tetter or
Salt Kheuiu, Seald Head, Ringworms, &c.

Sipiilis or Ycnerial Disease is expelled from the
system by t lie prolonged use of this Saksapakilla
and the patient is left in comparative health.

Female Diseases are caused by Scrofula in the
blood, and are often soon cured by this Extract
or Sarsafarixxa.

Do not discard this invaluable medicine, be-

cause vou have been imposed upon by something
preleiiding to bo Sarsaparilia, while it was not.
Ylieu voii have used Atek's then, and not till

then, will you know the virtues of Sarsaparilia.
Kiir minute nartieulars of the diseases it cures,
we refer you to Aver's American Almanac, which
the agent below named will furnish gratis to all.
who call for it.

Avek's Cathartic Pills, for the cureofCos-tiveno- s.

Jaundice, Pvspepsia, Indigestion, Dys-
entery, Foul Stomach, Headache, Piles, Khcuma-- .
tism,"licurlburu arising from Disordered Stom-- i
ach. Pain or Morbid Inaction of the Bowels, Flat- -

iilcncv, Los of Appetite, Liver compiami
Dropsy, Worms, Gout, Neural, na, and for a Din-- .
ncr mi. . t

They are sugar coated, so that the most sensi--;
five can take them pleasantly, and they arc the- -

best Aperient in the world for all the purposes of
a family physic.

Prepared bv Dr. J. C. Ayek Co., Lowell,
Mass., and sold by Williams fc Haywood, and P.'
F. Pescud, Kulcigh, N C, and by dealers every.
where. march 29 eod2m ,
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SUPPORTER !

These instruments are entirely new, both in
Principle and Action, from all others Lighl
Clean and Easy no pressure on the back In-

ward and Upward Motion Cures the most obsti-
nate cases of Rupture. Pamphlets free. Sold at
wholesale and rctaff;

White's Patent Lever Truss Company,
Sole Proprietors,

No. 000 Broadway, New York.
April 17, 1SG0 Om.

T. J. MITCHELL. G. ALLEX. J. T. CAKKAWAV,

NORTH-CAROLIN-

Vjri'ioxill House
HARDWARE STORE.

j

MITCHELL, ALLEN & CO.,

32 Pollock St., Newberu, N. C.
AND

Water street, Wilmington N. C.
A LARGE AND CAREFULLY SVJEle ctcd Stock of

Farmers', Millers', Builders', 3Inr hanifs' and j

!

lion si nepers Tools and other Hardware. j

AGPI "V-TU- IXIPLEXIENTS, j

LEATHER AND RUBBER

BELTING.

ROPE,

SADDLERY,

IRON,

STEEL, &c. Ac.
And can lurnish, at short notice, any kind ol

MACHINERY or CASTINGS.
t

Agents for '

II. HOE & CO'S. CIRCULAR SAWS,

FAIRBANK'S SCALE.--
,

'
AND EVANS & WATSON' .

I

FIRE AN. BURGLAR PROOF SAFES, j

r

which we sell at XIanufacturers' Prices.

Wc invite parfieularattention to our stock, ai ;

leel conliik'iit that our facilities and experiene J

will enable us to otter superior inducements i f
purchasers. jaii30 0m. T

r0 OUR FRIENDS.

We still continue to sell books and stationei
and ai! other goods in our line. We cannot s
nt cost. If wc do so, we shall be unable to b
ot er goo.U. We have been trading in our li j

lor several years. Our friends have alwaj-- s pi
ronizeU us largely, for which we are thankful. V j

have always tried to make a living profit on o
goods, and at the same time to give general sati
laciiou to our customers. We intend still to f. j

low the same rule, which we think fair and ho
j

orable. Such books as we do not have on ban ,

we will order for our friends. Among our la
arrivals, we have Xlethodist Hymn Books, Ep'
copal Prayer Books, Chidren's llllustrated Boo j

in great variety, Photographs of Soul hern Gc
crals, and Photograph Albums. Wc have also
great variety of common and tine Bibles and T i

tainents; also a large variety of Sheet Xlusic. V ;

try to keep all School Books wanted by teacher
to whom wc sell at a liberal discount. Call ai
sec our stock before buying elsewhere. We a
prepared to do the best Book-Bindin- g in the ne:

j

est style at short notice. We want to trade wi !

our friendsbr years to come ; hence we will sell j

cheap as wc can well under the circumstances.
BRANSON &FARRAR,

No. 40, Fayetteville St.
jan 5 tf. Raleigh, N. C.

RATIONAL EXPRESS AND J.

TRANSPORTATION C0MPAX'

THE NATIONAL EXPRESS AND TRAN i
PORTATION COMPANY, having finally co:
pletcd its Southern through connection from

NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA
To Baltimore, failiington, Richmond, Suva. ,

nah, Charleston,
and all intermediate and adjacent towns as f si

Sonth as GEORGIA, and also having perfect
'Western connections, via the Baltimore a

Ohio Railroad over main roads to ?
CINCINNATI AND ST. LOUIS,

Is now prepared to receive Freight, Merchandis :

Valuable Packages, 4

MONEY AND BULLION, :

And to transfer the same to or from the plac .

designated, and all intermediate points as ;
EFFICIENTLY, EXPEDITIOUSLY AUD CHEAPLY "

As can be done by any other Express Compan '

Offices arc also opened in
MOBILE AND NEW ORLEANS,

And in a few days the Company will run thr'oug
via Montgomery, to these places. 3

J. E. JOHNSTON, President. ;
B. F. FICKLIN, ;

may 13 lw. General Superintendent. ;

DRY GOODS. ;

y ATHROP, LUDINGTON &. Co.,
330 Broadway New York,

Offer to Southern and Western Jobbers and Btailers, at the lowest market prices, '

; , FOR CASH,
A VERY LABGB AND ATTRACTIVE STOCK OF

DRESS GOODS,
CLOTHS, NOTIONS, HOSIERY, WHITH GOODS. I '

Jan. lo-l- y. '

iruficiarlimb
ARTIFICIAL- - LEGS AJTU ARMSi

IN RICHMOND, VA.
Da. DOUGLAS BLY, the Anatomist and Sur

geon who invented the Anatomical Ball and Socket
Jointed Leg, with lateral or side motion at the
ankle, like the natural one, has just opened an
Office in Richmond, Va., near the postoffice, for
the manufacture and salt; of bis celebrated Artifi-
cial Legs and Arms. The superiority of ihese
Limbs has caused them to besought for, through-
out almost the entire world, as will be seen by tho
following list of offlccs where they are manufac-
tured and sold :

London, England, . . .29, Leicester Square.
New York, cos, isroauway.
Richmond, Va., . . . Near the Post Office.
Ausrusta, Ga 3d door from Post Oillce.
New Orleans, La., 77 Carondclct St.
Memphis, Tenn., 803 Main St.
Nashville, Tenn., In City Hall.
St. Louis, Mo., 7A Pine street.
Cincinnati, Ohio, US West Fourth St.
Chicago, 111., Opposite Post Ollice.
Rochester, N. Y Over Post Office.

For further information, address Dr. lil-- at
the nearest office. march

T7TbT.io.ooow

1 PHILADELPHIA. U
ASTOR PL ACE . 10 5
NEW YORK. I BOSTON

ADDRESS THE INVENTOR,
B.FRANK.PALMER.LL.D.PRESTA.A LIMB C.
These inventions stand approved as the "best"

by the most eminent Scientific and Surgical Socie-
ties of the world, the inventor having been hon-
ored with the award of FIFTY GOLD AND S1L--

VER MEDALS (or " First Prizes") including the
Great Medals of the World's Exhibitions iu Lon
don and New York ; also the most Honorary Uo-- i
port of the great Society tt' Surgeons of Paris,
giving his Patents place above the English aud
French.

Dr. Pai.meu gives personal attention to the bu-
siness of his profession, aided by men of the best
qualifications and greatest experience. 1 Ic is spec-
ially commissioned by the Government, and has
the patronage of the prominent Officers of the
Army and Navy. Six Major-Uencral- s aud more
than a thousand less distinguished officers and sol-- i
fliers have worn the Palmer Limbs on active duty,
while still greater numbers of eminent civilians
are, by their aid, filling important positions, aud
eilectually conceal their misfortune.
-- Advice and Pamphlets Gratis.

To avoid the imposition of piratical copyists,
apply oulv to Dk. PALMER, 11s above directed,
or to his Agent, GEO. II. TAYLOR,

dec 5 tf New Berne, N. C.

Railroads, Steamboats, &e.

TORTU-CAROiLIN- A RAILROAD.

Change of Time.
On and after Sunday, January 7, 1SC6, Trains

will run as follows :

GOING WEST.
Mail Train. Freight Train.

Leave Goldsboro',. o.ll) 1'. .U. . 4.15 A. M.
'J.OO "... 9.00- t: 11.48 "... 12.-J- P. M.
:;.io A. M.. 4.40

Salisbury, . 7.00 "... tt.15
Arrive Charlotte,. 50 "... 1.00 A. XI.

GOING EAST.
XIail Train Freight Train.

Leave Charlotte... 3.00 P. XI... 4.-- A. XI

Salisbury, . . . COS 8.40 "
" Greensboro, 10.00 12.50 P. XI.
" Hillsboro,... 1.20 A. XI. 5.00 "
" Raleigh, 4.30 ".. 8.45 "

Arrive Goldsttoro.,. 7.45 ".. 12.40 A. XI.

Xfail Train connects at Raleigh with the R. fc

G. R. R. train for the North ; at Goldsboro', with
the A. & N. C, and W. iV W. Railroads ; at
Greensboro, with the Piedmont R. R., aud ruus
daily.

Freight Train has a passenger car attached for
the accommodation of passengers, and runs doily,
Sunday o excepted.

E. WILKES,
jan 10 tf Eng. & Sup.

DALEKJH & GASTON R. R. CO., 1

11 SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, I
Raleigh, N. C, April 1, 18tMi. )

TRAINS RUN AS FOLLOWS:
Passenger Trains Leave Kah-isr- 4 .10 A. XI.

" " Arrive at Weldou 11.00 "
" " Leave Wcldon . . . i.:;o P. M.
" " Arrive at Raleigh

Freight and Accommodation Trains Leave Ralei. h
on Mondavs, Wednesdavs and I ridays, at

7.:i0 A. XI.
Arrive at Weldon, 5.00 P. XI.

Leave Weldon on Tuesdavs, Thursdays and Satur-
days at 5.00 A. XI.

Arrive at Raleigh 4.00 P. XI

ALBERT JOHNSON,
10 tf. Oea'l. Sitjit.

rrilE NEW LINE FOR BALTIMORE,J carrying the GREAT HARNDEN EXPRESS
FREIGHT, leave Norfolk at h o'clock, p. m.

The new and elegant steamers

GEORGE LKARY, C'apt. S. Blakeman,
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

JAS. T. BRADY, Capt. D. C. Saudis,
Xlonday, Wednesday andriday.

The steamers of this line have unsurpassed ac-
commodations, being all new and constructed
with great regard to speed, comfort and safety,
and the tables arc eiial to lirst class hotel fare.

Travellers g ling North via Seaboard and Roan-
oke Railroad, can purchase tickets to Portsmouth,
where coaches will be in waiting to convey them
and their baggage free of charge to the New
Line Steamers. Ample time is atforded to make
sure connection, and the fare under any circuni-- ;
stances as low as by ihe Old Bay Line,

Travellers going via Wcldon and Petersburg
and Norfolk and Petersburg Railroads can procure
through tickets at Petersburg and have baggngu
checked to Baltimore, Philadelphia and New
York.

This line connects at Baltimore with the Rail-- i
roads for all Principal Cities North and West.
Throngh Tickets sold on the Boats, and Passengers
and Baggage transferred from Boat to Cars Free
of Charge.

Passengers, Baggage and Freight transferred to
and from Portsmouth and New Line Steamers
lree ot cliargc.

Leave Baltimore from Spear's Wharf, foot of
Gay Street, at 5 o'clock, p. in.

H. V. TOMPKINS, Agent.
sep 22134 ly8 At Norfolk.

Raleigh and Gaston Railroad,
Superintendent's Office,

April 6, IStMl.
PUBLIC ARE INF0RXIED THAT THETHE on this Road has been increased, and

close connections are made with all trains going
North and South. Passengers do not change
cars from Charlotte to Weldon. To Baltimore
and other cities North, the fare as low as by any
other route, and time as (iiick. Through tickets
to all places North by both Petersburg, Richmond
and Washington City, and by Norfolk and Bay
Steamers, and to the principal Cities in the North
West via Baltimorcand Ohio Railroad. Baggage
checked throngh.

To Shippers very great inducements are offered.
It is the quickest, safest, and as cheap as by any
other route. Freight is shipped through without
breaking bulk from Charlotte to Norfolk.

The connections at Norfolk, with superior
Ocean Steamers, commend this route to all inter-
ested I n shipping. A. JOHNSON,

10-t-f. Stiperiniendent.

MANUFACTURER'S SUPPLIES.

jyII,I.WARD & WINEBRENER,
118 Market Street,

JViiladelpMa

DEALERS IN MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES
of every description for Cotton and Woolen Man-
ufactories.

Also, Oak Tanned Leather Belting, Card, Cloth-
ing, Cotton and Woolen Yarns, warp, Starch,
Oils, Dye 8tuffs, &c, &c.

Advances made on consignment of Cotton and
Woolen Yarns.

Orders solicited which shall receive prompt at-
tention.

WM. MILLWARD,
March 3m. D. S. WINEBREXER,

The Ciril Rights Bill.

puTblishiTbeldw. the .Civil ;Rights
Kill sis it recently passed the Congas
over the President's Veto : - '

' .Be it enacted by the Senate and Housf J Jtepre--.
tentative qftne United mates oj America im uvnyrexs
asseinolea, mat an persons oorn iu i.,uiuwu
States and not stfbject to any fo-?i- gn Power, ex
cluding Indians, not taxed, arc ucreuy uuciarea
to be citizens of the1 United States; and such citi-
zens of every race and color, without regard to
any previous condition of slavery or involuntary
serviLuue. exeeut us uuiyDutu.... v.....
whereof the party shall Ave been duly convict ed,
shall have the same ris-n- t in every State and Ter
ritory in the United Slates to make and enforce
contracts, to sue, be parties, ana give evuiunce,
to inherit, purchase, lease, ecll, hold, and convey
real aud personal property, and to full and equal
benefit ol all laws and proceedings lor the securi
ty of person and property as is enjoyed by white
citizens, ana snail ue sunjcci, 10 uc jmuwumcui.,
Dains. and ucnaltics. and to none other, auy law.
statute, ordinance, regulation, or custom to the
contrary notwithstanding.

Sue. a. And be it farther enacted, That aiy per-
son who. under color of any law, statute, ordl
nance, regulation, or custom, shall subject, or
cause to be subjected, any inhabitant ot any State
or Territory to the deprivation of any right se-

cured or protected by this act, or to different
iunishmcnt. uains. or ocnalties on account of
such person having at any time been held in a
condition of slavery or involuntary servitude, ex
cept as a punishment lor crime wnercoi inc party
shall have been duly convicted, or by reason of
his color or race, than is prescribed for the pun-
ishment of white persons, shall be deemed guilty
of a misdemeanor, and, on conviction, shall be
punished by fine not exceeding one thousand dol-lar- s,

or imprisonment not exceeding ouc year, or
both, in tho discretion of the court.

Seo. 8. And be it further enacted, That flic dis-
trict courts of t he Uuitcd States, within their re-

spective districts, shall have, exclusively ot the
courts of the several States, cognizance of all
crimes and offences committed against the provi-
sions of this act, aud also, concurrently wilh the
circuit courts of the United States, of all causes,
civil and criminal, atlceting persons who are de-
nied or cannot enforce in the courts or judicial
tribunals of the State or locality where they may
be, any of the rights secured to them by the first
section of this act; and if any suit or prosecution
civil or criminal, has been or shall be commenced
iu any State court against any snch person, for
any cause whatsoever, or against auy olfiecr, civil
or military, or other person, for arrest or impri-
sonment, trespasses, or wrongs done or commit-
ted by virtue or under color of authority derived
from this act or the act establishing a bureau for
the relief of freednien and refugees, and all acts
amendatory thereof; or for relusing to do any ac-up-

the ground that it would be inconsistent
with this act, such defendaut shall have the right
to remove such cause for trial to the proper dist
trict or circuit court in the manner prescribed by
the 'Act relating to habeas corpus and regulating
judicial proceedings in certain cases,' approved
Xlarch three, eighteen hundred and sixty-thre- e,

and all acts amendatory thereof. The jurisdic-
tion in civil and criminal matters hereby confer-
red on the district and circuit courts of the Unit
ed States shall be exercised and enforced in con-
formity with the laws of the UnitcdUStates, so far
as such laws arc suitable to carry the same into
effect ; but iu all cases where such laws are not
adapted to the object, or are deficient in the pro-
visions necessary to furnish suitable remedies and
punir-l- i otfences against law, the common law, as
modilicd and changed by the constitution and
statutes ot the Slate wherein the court having
jurisdiction of the cause, civil or criminal, is
held, so far as the same is not inconsistent with
the Constitution aud laws of the United States,
shall be extended to aud govern said courts iu
the trial and disposition of such cause, aud, if of
a criminal nature, iu the inllietioii of punishment
on the party found guilty.

Sec. 4. And be it farther enacted. That the dis-
trict attorneys, marshals, aud deputy marshals of
the United States, the, commissioners appointed
by the circuit and territorial courts of the United
States, with powers of arresting, imprisoning, or
hailing offenders against the laws of the United
States, the officers and agents of the Freedmeirs
Bureau, and every other oBicer who may be spe-
cially empowered by the President of the United
States, shall be, and they arc hereby, specially
authorized and required, at the expense of the
United States, to te proceedings against all
and every person who shall violate the provisions
of this act, and cause him or them to be arrested
and imprisoned, or bailed as the case may be,
for trial before such court of the United States or
territorial court as by the act has cognizance of
the offence. And with the view to alfordiug rea-
sonable protection t all persons in their consti-
tutional rights of equality before the law, without
distinction of race or color, or previous condi-
tion of slavery or involuntary servitude, except
as a punishment for crime, whereof the party
shall have been duly convicted, and to the prompt
discharge of the duties of this act, it shall be the
duty of the circuit courts of the United States
and the superior courts of the Territories of the
United States, from time to time, to increase the
number ot" commissioners, so as to alford a speedy
and convenient means for the arrest and examina-
tion of persons charged with a violation of this
act. And sueli commissioners are hereby author-
ized and required to exercise and discharge all
the powers and duties conferred on them by this
act, and the same duties with regard to offences
created by this act, as they are authorized by law
to exercise with regard to other offences against
the laws of the United States.

Sec. 5. And lie itt further enacted. That it shall
be the duty of all marshals aud deputy marshals
to obey and execute all warrants and precepts is-

sued under the provisions of this aet, when to
them directed ; and should any marshal or dep-
uty marshal refuse to receive such warrant or
other process when tendered, or to use all proper
means diligently to execute the same, he shall, on
conviction thereof, be lined in the sum of one
thousand dollars, to the use of the person upon
whom the accused is alleged to have committed
the offence. And the better to enable the said
commissioners to execute their duties faithfully
and efficiently, in conformity with the Constitu-
tion of the United States and the requirements of
this act, they are hereby authorized and empow-
ered, within their counties respectively, to ap-
point, in writing, under their hands, any one or
more suitable persons, from time to time, to exe-
cute all such warrants and other process as may
be issued by them in the lawful performance of
their respective duties; and the persons so ap-
pointed to execute any warrant, or process as
aforesaid shall have authority to summon and
call to their aid the bystanders or the posse com-xtatn- x

of the proper county, or such portion of
the land and naval forces of the United States, or
the miiitia, as may be necessary to the perfor-
mance of the duty with which they are charged,
and to insure a faithfiit observance of the clause
of the Constitution which prohibits slavery, iu
conformity with the provisions of this act; and
said warrants shall run and be. executed by said
officers anywhere in the State or Territory within
whieh they are issued.

Sec. l. And be it further enacted. That any per-
son who shall knowingly and willfully obstruct,
hinder, or prevent am officer, or other person
charged with the execution of any warrant or
process issued under the provisions of this act,
or any person or persons lawfully assisting him
or them, from arresting anv person for whose ap-
prehension such warrant or process may have
been issued, or 6hall rescue or attempt to rescue
such person from t ie custody of the ollicer, oth-
er persons or persons, or those lawfully assisting
as aforesaid, when so arrested pursuant to the
authority herein given and declared, or shall aid,
ubct, or assist any person so arrested as aforesaid,
directly or indirectly, to escape from the custody
of tho ollicer or other person legally authorized
as iiforcsuid, or shall harbor or conceal any person
for whoso arrest a warrant or process shall have
been Issued as aforesaid, so as to. prevent his dis-
covery and arrest after noticeor knowledge of the
fact that a warrant has been issued for the appre-
hension of such person, shall, for either of said
otfences, bo subject to a fine not exceeding one
thoussud dollars, and imprisonment not exceed-
ing six months, by indictment and conviction be-
fore the district court of the United States for the
district in which said ofTeuce may have been
committed, or before the proper court of crim-
inal jurisdiction, if committed within any one of
the, organized Territories of the United States.

Sihj. 7. And be it further enacted. That the dis-
trict attorneys, the marshals, their deputies, and
the clerks of the said district and Territorial
courts shall be paid for their services the like
fees as may be allowed to them for eiinil: r servi-
ces in other cases; and in all cases where the pro-
ceedings are before a commissioner, he shall be
entitled to a fee often dollars in full for his servi-
ces in each case, inclusive of all services incident
to such arrest and examination. The person or
persons authorized t execute the process to be
Issued by such commissioners for the arrest of
offenders against the provisions of this act shall
be entitled to a fee of five dollars for each person
lie or they may arrest and take before any such
commissioner as aforesaid, with snch other fees
as may be deemed reasonable by such commis-
sioner for such other additional services as may
be necessarily performed by him ortlicin, such as
attending at the examination, keeping the prison-
er in custody, and providing him with food and
lodging during his detention, and until the final
determination of such commissioner, and in get --

eral for performing snch other duties as may be
required in the premises ; such fees to be made
up in conformity with tbe fees usually charged
by the officers of the courts of justice within the
proper district or county, as near as may be prac--
ticable, and paid out of the treasurs- - of the United
States on the certificate of the judge of the dis-
trict within which the arrest is made, and to be
recoverable from the defendant as part of the
judgment in case of conviction.

Sec. 8 And be it further enacted. That when-
ever tbe President of the United States shall have
reason to believe that offences have been or are
likely to be committed against the provisions of

tlfoacVitAlninyadicW sliall bev
lawful for him, in his discretion, to direct the
jnuge, marshal aud district attorney of neh dis-

trict to attend at Buch place within the district,
and for such time as he may designate, for the
purpso-.o- f ;th.e more peedy arrest and trial of
persons charged with a violation of this act ; and
ft shall be the duty of every judge or other officer,
when any-suc- h requisition shall be received by
him. to attend at the place and for the time there
in i ...designated. . .....

Sec. . And be it further enacted. That it shall
be lawful for the President of the United States,
or suoh person as he may empower for that pur-
pose, to employ such part of the land or naval
forces of the United States, or tbe militia, us shall
be necessary to prevent the violation and enforce
the due executh n of this act.

Sec. 10. And be it further enacted, That upon
all questions of law arising in any cause under
the provisions of this act a final appeal may be
taken to the Supreme Court of the United
States."

The State Convention. ,

The State Convention of North-Carolin- a

will assemble in this City on the fourth
Thursday of the present month, pursuant to
adjournment.

The officers of this body arc as follows :

President, Hon. Edwin G. Reade, of Per-
son County.

Principal Secretary, James II. Moore, Esq.
Assistant Secretary, R. C. Badger, Esq.
Principal Doorkeer, Mr. II. B. Kingsbury.
Assistant Doorkeeper, Sir. Jno. II. Hill.
Enrolling Clerk, Mr. Theo. H. Hill.

MEMBERS OP THE CONVENTION.
Alamance Giles Mebane, Dr. John W.

McCauley.
Anson William G. Smith, L. L. Polk.
Ashe and Alleghany William Baker.
Alexander E. M. Stephenson.
liladen Duncan Kellv.
lhtrle Tod R. Caldwell.
Bertie John Pool. Lewis Thompson.
Brunswick Daniel L. Russell, Sen.
Bnncomlie L. L. Stewart.
Beaufort II. S. Donnell, E. J. Warren.
Currituck Thomas J. Jarvis.
Camden D. D. Ferebee.
Chowan R. II. Winburne.
Clearel-an- D. Beam, R. Swan.
Catawba J. R. Ellis.
Cumberland and Harnett Neill McKay, R.

P. Buxton, D. G. McRae.
Chatham G. P. Moore, Robt. Love, John

A. McDonald.
Carteret James Rumley.
CrarenC. C. Clark, M. E. Manly.
Caliarrus Dr. L. S. Bingham.
Columliiis Andrew Jackson Jones.
Caldwell Rufus L. Patterson.
Caswell Bedford Brown, M. McGehce.
Chero7.ee (. W. Dickev.
Duplin AY:n. A. Allen. (Vacancy.)
Davidson Henderson Adams, S. S. Jones.
Darie D. M. Furches.
Edgectiinlcaud Wilson John Xorfleet, Geo.

Howard.
FruuHin Patrick H. Winston.
ForsjtheD. H. Starbuck, 1. G. Lash.
Gates Henry Willey.
Gaston Dr. William Sloan.
Greene li. J. Williams.
Granrille I. B. Gilliam. Eugene Grissom,

E. B. Lvonr
Guilford Robt. P. Dick, David F. Cald

well, Jonathan Harris.
JLnwoodW. G. B. Garrett.
Hertford 11. G. Cowper.
Halifax Edward Conigland, Wni. W.

Brickell.
Henderson and Transylvania A. H: Jones.
Hyde Jones Spencer.
Iredell J. H. McLaughlin, S. B. Bell.
Jackson J. R. Love.
Johnston Wm. A. Smith, Simon Godwin.
Jones F. G. Simmons.
Lincoln W. P. Bvniim.
Lenoir R. W. King.
Afacon R. M. Henry.
Madison G. W. Gahngan.
McDowell Alney Burgin.
Martin Jesse li. Stubbs.
Mech-lenlur- T. N. Alexander, A. Mclver.
Montgomery J. S. Spencer.
Moore A. R. McDonald.
Nash A. B. Barnes.
New Hanorcr William A. Wright, Dr. H.

F. Murphy.
Northampton John B. Odoin, W. Barrow.
Orange John Berry, S. F. Phillips.
Onslow Jasper Etheridge.
Berquimans Thomas Wilson.
PasqtwtanX' G. W. Brooks.
Person Edwin G. Reade.
PittC. Perkins. (Vacancy.)
Richmond Alfred Dockery.
Rockingham Thomas Settle, R. II. Ward.
Rowan Js. Boydcn, I. W. Jones.
Randolph S. S. Jackson. Zeliedee Rush.
Rutherford and Polk G. W. Logan. C. L.

Harris.
Robeson N. A. McLean, X. McLean.
Sampson A. A. McKov. (Vacancy.)
Stanly J. XI. McCorklc.
Stokes A. 11. Joyce.
Surry Samuel Forkner.
Ttrrell Charles McCleese.
Union S. II. Walkup.
Warren, W. Eaton. Jr., P. II. Joyner.
Wake B. F. Moore, W. II. Harrison, II. A.

Hodge.
Wayne W. T. Faircloth, J. T. Kenedy.
Washington J. C. Johnston.
Watauga G. W. Brad lev.
Wilkes 3. P. Smith. J. Q. A. Bryan.
Yadkin Thomas Hayncs.
Yaneyand Mitchell G. Garland.

Prospectuses.

A New Paper!

I PROPOSE TO COMMENCE, AT AN EARLY
day, the publication of a Daily Paper, in the

City ot Raleigh, to be called the

"CITY INDEX."
It will be published on the plan of a Jinny-paper- ,

bul not quite so cheap, for the present. It will
bc"elivered daily by Carriers, and must be paid
for weekly.

The INDEX will be published as a neics-papc- r,

and will have nothing to do with parties, politics
or politicians. It will give the latest news, gen-
eral and commercial ; local and state items; poetry,
anecdotes, marriages and deaths.

The terms of subscription aud advertising will
be put at the lowest notch, and will be published
in the first issue of the paper.

May 1, 18GC. JAMES II. MOORE.

"The Sunday School Banner."
A NEW KNTRKl'RISKI

rpiTE UNDERSIOXfcD, THEMSELVES MEM-J- L

bcrs of the Sabbath School, propose to com-
mence In tho city of Raleigh, on or about the 1st
of next May,

"THE SUNDAY SCHOOL BANNER."
And in tho commencement of this little work

of love, being boys, ourselves, may wc not appeal
to every Sunday School boy, and" girl in North-Carolin- a

to como up promptly to aid the under-
taking. Iu our own State, there are very many
Sabbath Schools, and from the best information
wo have, the scholarship is largu and increasing,
and it is from them we look for that patronage
which is necessary to improve and keep lloating,
this native standard which we propose for their
benefit. It is not for pecuniary gain that the
"Banner," is established; it has for its aim
higher objects, and if we succeed in our enter-
prise, it will be to as in after life a source of great
satisfaction to know that, in our boyhood days,
we gave a helping hand to Sunday Schools, the
preparatory Schools for pluces of high truBt and
position, in the work of our Heavenly Father.

Its name sufficiently indicates the object which
is to control its editorial conduct. There is ne-
cessity however for the icmark that it will not be
denominational, but. alike open to all the Sabbath
Schools of this State for contributions, in which
there is no spice of sectarianism.

The "Bannek" will be issued monthly on hand-
some type, clear white paper and will contain
fourteen columns reading matter, quarto length.

. TERMS IN ADVANCE :

1 copy twelve months, SO
3 " " " 50

- 5 . " " , 1 00 :

10 ". . " 2 00 ,
20 '- - " " 8 50

Any person seuding us a elub of 20 for three
dollars and a half will receive one copy gratia.

W. J. EDWARDS,
Z. T. BROTJGHTON,

march 31 6 tf. .. Publishers.

PIANO FOR SALElpiJTE
Apply at the STANDARD OFFICE.

NeTf T6rk! Advcirtiscmenifs.'""

. PACIFIC-nOTEL,- .

170, 172, 174 & 1T6 Greenwich Street,
(OSB 8QI7AKB WEST OF BKOADWAT,)

Between Courtlandt.and Dey Stt., New Yorlc.
- JOHN" PATTEN, 3, Proprietor.

THE PACIFIC HOTEL IS WELL AND
known to tho travelipg public. The

location is especially suitable to merchants and
business men ; it is in close proximity to the busi-
ness purt of the City is on the highway of South-
ern and Western travel, and adjacent to all the
principal Railroad and Steamboat 'depots'.

The Pacific tias liberal accommodations for over
300 guests ; it is well furnished, and possesses ev-
ery modern improvement for the comfort and en-
tertainment of its inmates. "The rooms are spa-
cious and well vedtilated ; provided with gns and
water; the attendance is prompt and respectful:
and the table is generously provided with every
delicacy of the season.

The subscriber, who, for the past four years,
has been the lessee, is now sole proprietor, and
intends to identify himself thoroughly wjtli tlic
interests of his house. With long experience as
a hotel keeper, he trusts, by modernte charges
and a liberal policy, to maintain the favorable
reputation of the Pacific Hotel.

N. B. To prevent overcharge by Hackmen, the
coaches of the Hotel are owned by the proprietor,
sept 30241 lylO JOHN PATTEN, Jr.

ATURE S OWN REMEDIES.N
CONGRESS SPRING WATER.

FMPIRE SPRING WATER.
COLUMBIAN SPRING WATER.

No natural or artificial compound has yet been
discovered or manufactured that equals these wa-
ters as a preventive, relief and permanent cure, for
many temporary and chronic diseases, as proved
by the experience of many thousands who have
drank them for years, with the most beneficial
effects.

Congress Water
Is a cathartic, alterative and tonic, and is a val-

uable remedy for alfections of the Liver aud Kid-
neys, Dyspepsia, Gout, Chronic Constipation and
Cutaneous diseases. Is a most powerful preven-
tive of the Fevers and Bilious Complaints, so
prevalent in w'firm climates.

Empire Water
Is a cathartic, and a valuable remedv for Rheu-

matism, Derangement of the Liver, Diseases of
the Skin, and General Debility. Its effects are
most salutary in Lung Diseases. It is an almost
sure cure for Scrofula, and the most agravati d
forms of Di'spepsia. As a. preventive and cure for
all Billious Derangements it stands unrivalled.

Columbian Watei
Is a tonic and diuretic of a highly beneficiaf

character, and is a positive remedy for Diabetes,
Gravel, Calculus, Irritation aud Inflammation ol
the Kidneys and Bladder, and has most singularly
active effects in restoring these organs when de-
bilitated by long disease. Females who have suf-
fered for years from irrega;arity, aud the distress
ing diseases known only to their sex, have been
entirely cured by the faithful and judicious use of
Columbian Water.

These waters are bottled fresh and pure, from
each of the above named Springs, in so careful
and secure a manner that they preserve all their
medicinal value for years, and will be found
equally efficacious when dmnk thousands of miles
distant, as when taken directly from the spring.

Jit ware of un ttalionx ana interior Water, the
corks of all genuine Congress, Empire and Co-
lumbian Waters are branded on the side of the
cork, thus

j Coxgress Water, 1 ( Columbian Water, )

C. & E. S. Co. f1 C. fc E S. Co. j
( Empire Water, 1

j C. & E. S. Co. ,

Packed safelv and securely, in boxes suitable
for shipment to any part ot the world. Congress
and Empire Waters in boxes, containing 4 Dozen
nnts, or a Dozen uuart isottles each. Colom
bian Water in boxes containing 1 or C Dozeu'Half
Pints, or 4 Dozen Pint Bottles each.

Sold by all Druggists' Hotels, Wine Merchants
and lirst-clas- s Grocers.

Sold only at Wholesale, bv
HOTCHK1SS SONS, Prop's,

92 Beekman St., N. Y.
Orders by mail receive prompt attention,

march 20 1 om.

E. REMINGTON & SONS,

Revolvers, Rifles, Muskets and
Carbines,

For the United States Service. Also,
Pocket and Belt Revolvers, Repeating
risiois, ltine uanes, icevoiviug icines,
T IFLE and Shot Gun Barrels, and Gun Ma

lt tenuis irenerullv. bold bv Ciun Dealers and
the trade throughout the country.

in tnese aavs 01 House Ureakmjr anti Hobberv.
every house, store, bank and office, should have
one of Remington's Revolvers. Circulars
containing cuts and description of our arms will
be furnished upon application.

K. KKMlU-l- CC b(.S, lIlOll, .N. Y.
MooitE fc NicnoLS, Agents.

.March 6 3m No. 40, Courtland St., N. Y.

NEW PERFUME
For the Handkerchief.

A Most Exquisite, Delicate, and Fra
grant Perfume, Distilled from the Rare
and Beautiful Flower from which, it
takes its name.
Manufactured only by PIIAL.ON & SON,

NEW TOHK.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
ABK FOB. PHALON'S TAKE NO OTHER.

Sold hy Druggists generally.
dec 11 tf

O0OCONSTITUTION WATER
Is without doubt, the only known remedy for

DIABATES,
CALCULUS,

GRAVEL,
BRICK DUST DEPOSITS,

IRRITATION OF THE KECK -

OF THE ;

BLADDER.
INFLAMATION OF THE KIDNEYS,

CATARRH OF THE BLADDER,
AND AXL

FEMALE IRREGULARITIES.
Certificates of cures from well-know- n persons

from all parts of the country in circular, will be
sent on addressing

MORGAN & ALLEN, Agents,
dec 19 tf No. 46 Cliff St, New York.

CABIIAKT, WHITFORD & CO.,

MANUFACTUBERS AND. WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING, m

American Express Bnildings, Nos. 55, 5T,
59 and CI, Hudson Street,

Near Duane. . NEW YORK.

T. F. Carhart, . , Henrt 8hafek,
WM. 11. VVHITFOKD, J. B VAN WAGESIH,

A. l. Hamilton.
t3T Office of Payan& Carhart In liquidation,
nov 1 cod6m9

tfeir York AclYertiscments,

THEnrTTT? irTnvT.-c- .
I . i o JlKi, TWO IK

rounded by f e lnin I

The Anterior, the Interior, and the Extern ,viz
The anterior absorbs. Interiorsues or veins, which serve as a dei.oiit f

and convey it to tbe exterior Tl,. r
is a conductor also, terminatinir in r
and called the Ureter. The "rcius 1with the bladder. uiccuiiw.U(l

The bladder is composed of variousor tissues, divided into parts, viz- - 1 he ?, "'
Lower, the Nervous, and the Mucous V l?'

. , v. i n.ium8. lUUllV it 11 VI' .i .1 .IMrurinate without the abilitv, others urh.-- , . 'I '
the ability to retain. This freiiueut vcnuuren. --vi m

To cure these affections we mnstaction the muscles, which ere ei.g,,c,.J j5 :
m"

various functions. If they are V'"or uropsy may ensue. "'"Hi
The reader must also be made aware ti...ever slight may be the attack, it is sure to . if'his bodily health and mental powers - ason,.'tlt

and blood are supported from these sources
1

GOUT, OPw li HEU3IATISM.
Pain occurring in tbe loins is indicativeabove diseases. They occur in persons

of n"
to acid stomach and chalk v concretions

1,061,1

THE GRAVEL.
The gravel ensues from ycglcetor imiirntreatment ot the kidueis These oraaiw iJ. 'weak, the water is not excelled fmm .?,.. , .t,"!

but allowed to remain; it becomes fivcrU , r:

sediment forms. It is from this deposit 1
'I',"1

stone is formed and gravel ensues Ul;

DROPSY
Is a collection of water in some parts of the h,,iaud bears different names, !,
affected, y iz: when generally anntvd overT
bodv.it is called Anasarca: uhnmiti i. ,

AseitHR- -, whTi nf f h i.hccl juiuiuorax.,.,) .1 """"Ull'D,

TREA TMENT.
Helmbold's highly concentrated conmour.iExtract BUchu is decidedly one of the be

dies for diseases of the bladder, kidnevs" trrmidropsical swellings, rheumatism, and goutvVtr,.,.
tions. Under this head we havearniwed D'v-u-

rior difficulty and pain in passing water, scanty si.
cretiou or small and frequent discharges of w'.uJ
Strangury or stopping of water. Hematuria 1bloody urine. Gout and Rheumatism of tl uneys, without any change in quantity, but inm-i-- e
of color or dark water. It was alwavs lii- -l' iv
recommended, by the late Dr. Physiek, in tkl,.
affections.

This medicine increases the power of diirotinnd excites the absorbents into healthy excrcK.by which the watery or calcareous dcpositioi I
and all unnatural enlargements, as well
and inflammation, are reduced, and is taken by

jujiy, nujujy, ajxd CHILDREN.
Directions for use and diet accompany.

Philadeli'ijia, Pa., February 25, 1S57
H. T. Hklmdoi.t), Drnjrsrist.

Dear Sir: I have been a sufferer for nmvnnUf
twenty years, with gravel, bladder, and kit!i;,v
affections, during which time I Lave used various
medicinal preparations, and been uikIli- - the treat-min- t

of the mos't eminent physicians, experienc
ing nut little relief.

Having teen your preparations extensively a-
dvertised, I consulted with my family plivsieiani-- i

regard to using your Extract Buchu.
I did this because I had used all kinds of aj.

vertised remedies, and had found them wortlilis,
and some quite injurious : in fact, I despaired 7f
ever getting well, and determined to use iioreine-die- s

hereafter unless I knew of the ingredients.
It was this that prompted me to use your remedy!
As advertised that it was composed of l.n-!.-

cubebs, and juniper berries, it occurred to in-
land my physician as an excellent coi):bin:iiio:s,
and, with his advice, after an examination of the
article, and consulting again with the dnigrirt, I
concluded lo try it. I commenced its ue'alio'm
tight menti s ago, at which time I was confined
to my room. From the tirst bottle I was itetun-ishe- d

and gratified at the beneficial 1 fleet, and
after using it three weeks was able to walk out.
I felt much like writing you a full state tnent of
my case at that time, but thought my improv-
ement might onlj-- be temporary, and therefore

to defer and see if it would effect a in rieet
enrc, knowing then it would be of greater value
to yon and more satisfactory to me.

I am uow able to report that a cure is tffeeted
after using the remedy for five months.

i have not nscd any now for three months, and
feel as well iu all respects as I ever did.

Your Buchu bcim. devoid of any unpleasant
taste and odor, a nice tonic, and invigoratorof the
system, I do not mean to be without it win never
occasion may require its use in such effect ion.j M. JfoCOK.MICK.

Should any doubt Mi. McCormick's state ineiit,
lie refers lo the following gentlemen:

Hon. Win. Bigler, Ptnnsvlvnuia.
Hon. Thos. B. Violence, Philadelphia.'
Hon. J. C. Knox, Jud-c- Philadelphia.
Hon. J. S. Black, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. D. I?. Forter, exGovernor, Pennsylvania.
Hon. Ellis Levis, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. K. C. Grier, Judge, United States Court.
Hon. G. W. Woodward, Judge, Philadelphia.
Slon. W. A. Porter, City Solicitor. Philadelphia.
Hon. John Bigler, California.
Hon. E. Banks. Auditor-Genera- l. Washington.

D. C.
And many others, if necessary.

Principal Depot. HELMBOLD'S DRUG AND
CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE,

591 BROADWAY,
METROPOLITAN nOTF.L,

JEW YoliK.
Sold by Drnggists everywhere.

Beware of Counterfeits.
May 1, 1S0C. SO 2tw-ws-2- m.

IJIPOUTAAT TO IFJIALES.

DR. CHEESEJIAN'S PILLS.
The combination of ingredients in these Fills is

the result of a longaud extensive practice. They
are miid in tlicir operation, and cannot do l;:;rm
to the most delicate ; ccrtain.in correcting all ir-

regularities, Painful Menstruations, removiiiall
olistnictious, whether from cold or otherwise,
headache, pain in the side, palpitation of the lit at i,
whites, all nervous affections, hysterics, fatigue,
pain iu the back and limbs, fcc, disturbed sleep,
which arise from interruption of nature.

'DI1. CIIEISEJUX'S PILLS
was the commencement of a new era in the tnat-me-

of irregularities and obstructions which
have consigned so many to a premature grave.
JNo female can enjoy good health unless slie i re-- r

ular, and whenever an obstruction takes place t be
general health begins to decline. These fills
form the finest pnjaratiau eitr tnt forward f iVA

immediate and persistent success. Don't be de-

ceived. Take this advertisement to your Drug--

;ist and tell linn tliat vou want the JJJ iiJ oua
most RELIABLE FEMALE MED JUSE -

THE WORLD, which is comprised iu tln.se
Pills.

DR. CHEESEaiAX'S PILLS
have been a Standard Remedy for over thirty
years, and are the most effectual one ever known
"for all coniplaiuts peculiar to .Females. To all
classes they are invaluable, inducing, viti certain-
ty, periodical regularity. They arc known to thou-
sands, who have used them at different periods',
throughout the country, having the sanction ol
some of the most eminetd Ifiyxiclans in. AmerU".

ExjUicit directions, stathia vhen ihey should It
used, with each Box V.mi'i ice. One per J-- ' ,

or 6 boxes for $5, containing from .10 to CO Pills.
Pills sent by mail, promptly, front Jr-vatio-

by remitting to the Proprietors. Sold by
Druggists generally.

HUTCH1NGS.& HILLYER, Proprietors.
28 Dey Street, New York.

Sold in Ralei'h by P. Fl Pesccd, and Gko. Z

French & Co. coweod tint.

O lOItGtXS feVlN GSTlilf,
IMPORTER OF

Wines and Litixioi-s-,

No. 25 Market Square,
NORFOLK, Va.

I have constantly on hand, and offer for sale :

WHISKEYS,
BRANDIES.

GIN,
RUM,

POKi, SHERRY AND
MADEIRA WINES,

ALE, LAGER, ic,
Russ St. Domingo Bitters.
Bourbon Cocktail, .

Gin do
Brandy do
Arrack Punch.
St. Domingo Punch..

do Wine.
Ginger Cordial.
Lemon Syrup, &c.

These Goods can be furnished bv the case or in

bulk, at New York prices, with" the additional
cost of freights.

r?-Coun-
try Trade Is invited.

- GEO. SANGSTER,
oct 13151 ly 10 Norfolk, Va.


